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GOVERNORS- MESSAGE, 1Frim• "deed by three-fourths of
•.. . e sletu of the State., the Qum-

. ........

ara the sows end ee„,,,..,,•,, R,‘,.upsaga jetitution pro ideathat they should stand
1i.050,- ;As cririi ,t jaWagh ofitsimuis„, las adopteth amendments of that 'linden-

Awaits ; i Meat.
1 A question Lis been raised whetherWe haveTyson to be thankful to Clisd,,l the Suttee latelv.in rebellion, Mid notyet

ibttlie )111/PieriurPtql ",giburklant .PruP 3, I restored to their privileges by Om gresy,
*At Ili hes been reWardeetr sind that
plus the 1.,0 monivealth line ligin ableto •1001 I are to be waisted on Ibis vote—i,t other

, %verde, whether those who have tebeiled
Ober [unity ft" hornedf, t.ttne country : and eon~ u. subeisted ~hall be ebthlosl to Li
ngd peattit . !Potential v -le •It - the au "oil F the
.. The egad iota of eerPanels- Is as fob. i -

(' L -:I r- • e''t• "

• •t i. ,(.11 .7 ' ture obeillenevathe laws. F,,:i''. monstrous
pat/nice la Triennia% Nov.Bo. ten, sumess it a proposit.l" is, it u rs tq we, not suO-poetise 'during Area,,l ,y,etir ending

bit7v. 7N, 11114, g.,,Asss ,-,4 i ported by tvL ic lords or spirit of the Con-
- stittlti M. The power th suppress inset--
reetinn, "ineindee the power of making
provhdon against its hrhakiug4ut afresh.
'TiceStates hav'a made an unjust }sir
upon our Common GOvern inept and t jieir
Sister Slides, and thel power givee by the
Constitution to Make war tlli our ,part,
Includes the powiq to dictate, uftet umr
succegi, the terms of peace sad testo.TX-tion.The Nitres' of cgagress to guaranteg to
eVisty State a lteptifillean fdriu ofGovern-
;tient, would Foyer Itiiiph tuorfJ cogent
aetion than lute yet Mess had.

The duty impotent ppdtm Votigress, to
provide and maintain republican govern-
Inente for the States, is to he accepted in
the broadest meaning of the terms. It is
pot u Mere Amen) or unnecessary provi-
sion. The power was conferred, end the
duty. enjoined, to preserge free institu-
tions agatted all eimeroachnients, pr the
more violent eletnente of despotism Rita
anarchy. And nor tat tfeaaPil 110, IIrebellion, subverted tto governments of
a numberef-Statee, forfeiting forthe pee-
ple all the rights guaranteed by the Ceti- .
stitutiem, includieg even those of limper-
ty andlife, the work of restohition for
these States real,* 4. 1.1,1) the Xational (Joy-
eminent, and It should lofaithfully mid
fearliselly performed. '

• I
By their passage by Congrasa, gild the

declaratlonof the people nt the late Weide
none, thevation id pledged to the amend- ,
meats, and they well be fairly carried otit,
and their*bettetite given to the rebelling,
Stated. But when the amendmentei 'distil

Itabitutes to *WON orassets, Nov ~s----"--7. have passed into the eremite law, should
.

• su. mini . gu,iiiidoo .0 the people lately in sebeillen persist in
,usitolltica in excess-of smuts, .1,,,v. „, I their rkytetion)- und in continued dieobe-
, so, tens ' ''' 22,53r-1,,';'1thence, and the obstruction of the execu-

temerovsmantlimTreasury smeelBol, 6.8.12:04 1 47 i tioll 'of time batienal laws, it Will bean ad-'
N ---.---- monition to time 'nation that the animas

The extraordinary teseenditures, du- and force of trempon'Still.existe among a
ring the war and since IN (Anse, imi spy- peeple who enjoy none,of the privileges ,
penis growing out of It by authority of of the government, nave in its tolerance.
poi of Aseetubly,liave amounted to up- With their rejectiou, all hope of re-eon-
eiltde of fi ve millions of dollars, which, istrueltion; with the co-operation of the re-

edited to the actual payment 'of the in-; hellions 'States, on a basis that would se-
Achtedness of the State, and money in !cure to the Republic the logical resultsof
the Treasury for that purpose, shows the t the War, will have vanished, and the du-
revenues, clove the ordinary expendi- :ty must than devolve upon the govern-

VmAL to 'Jaye amounted'to •.$1.0,012,000; !meta, of adopting the most etfecteal
et) wealif All'patip heeit :1:M4104,410 , method to secure for those States the

'apnea of the 'debt of I.lhi Common- I.ltatacter of goternfnents demanded by
wealth in the last 40,5. y ears; A careful 1t4l6_,COnstitution. jattention to the revegheli of the Compton- 'They are without lawful governments ,
wealth, with sue 'just and prudent ve-they are without municipal law, and I
changes as maybe k.finlre,d in the future, I Without any claim to participate in theiliend a wise econoin • in expenditure, eiiii, , government. I
In nly judgment, insure the'emilire p,is:': - On what principle of law or justice can
times( of the public qfq4 vittpip litts per thte rebeilltius'States complain, if after I1.. i 11
tied or hfeeep years. they iniee rejected the fair and magnani-

The time fixed 'far the redemption of kinima terme upon which they are offered
tc23,108,626 24 of the tedebteduess of the I brotherhood with us; and a participation ,
Commonwealth having expired, 1- re- lln all the blessings of our freedom, and
eontruend that provision be made tbe its they have refused, if the government, in
redemption, by making a new loan foe. the etereise of its powers, should enter!
that purpose, payable at such periods as !anew upon the work of re-construction
the prommective revenues will justify. Jut the very'fouudatiou ; and then time ne-
" 4 seep? with much satisfaction, to the cessity will be forced upon us to discord ,
wisdom, p•usfealee and pc'nomy of the I alt disorimluatlon in favor of the enemies
representatives Ofthepeople, iii theintsit- lof Jahr neVronality, to give us and them en-'
agement of the finances of the Common- during fre edom and impartial jnstiee. 1Wealth, during a periou of much ember- I The Constitution has defined treaeon,
raiment, uncertainty and distress, and and has given express power to suppreaS:
pengratplitte ytip and them on the near I insurrection, by war, if necessary. 'lt hastatprigteli lif the entire iiiptidetieß of the 'jot nroyided, in detell; the terms f.p be
Vutfie debt. eittnlied after such A War. 'flow could ft I

Since my last A nneptl Mees.,pi -I have ; th se? It wOulii prebahlYmit be contend- ,
drawn from time Treaetiry,;Stime t..-. n.i ..inied by the wildest puititon, Opt these,
dollersof the fund elapse) in the Bunt e ;t, States had a right to be represented in
the Governor for secret merviee and other Statics

at a time when they were car- ,
extraordinary .expeneias, whieh 1 beep r •eng ,e ellen war against the govern- ,
expended, in payment of nay personal , leflp, or 6._,. C0n,,i. ,,,,sr was not then A ,law'fu'l body, not nzt tutan4ing theirexplns Istaff. and for other puees, ite beFFN'
fore, except five hundredarid sixty-three elon. limy then have they regained the
'toilers and forty-eight cents, which' II rigb't 4f iepretientation 7 barely not 'W,
Lowe returned into the Treasury. ' Shapely laYing fleit'n 'tbsis. -.zee*. ieluiI present, for your f.pneideratiOn, the, they could no longer hold then.t. %Da
amendments tq the Constitution of the, United gates have the right,' and it is
United states, proposed to the Isegiela- 1 their duty,tsesata, such secur ities for fu-
tures of Sill several Staten by a resolution 1 tune good eteduct as they mity'deetn sut- I

ptoof both Tiesof Congress, passed on the ! ficient, and ase offenders, from whom ,
Itith day qf ,Tune last. I was glad that it 1, they arc to be e.meted, can have no right,
Win lePsabili, IfithPut Flelayiug the final to participate in o.r councils in the deci-
iideptiOti of these antentiments, to :weer-limb:in of the question sr what theirpunish-1
tont the %minion orciur people upon them, 1, went shall -be.
at the general election, in October last., Practicnili, common lielss determined the .
By the election of a large majoritjt pf cptestion cif their rights sq to iso:oipata, ,wean
members qpenly favoring and advocating 1 L'ongress proceeded i the epaNcirit of 1a,,, 1
the antendrnedia, that opinion seems to . after the surrender ofthe last reh, etilitary

eto have beep abundantly expressed. f'orc'e. It was determined epee,wh e now•
Indeed, the,atneatinteuts are so moderate I pending amendments wcr' proposed Con-
and reasonable in their character, that it, gress. If two-thirds ereuegreas, as now s‘,.„

would have been astonishing if the pets- I stituted, could lawellly propose those amenl I
Tie had failed to approve them. That ' meats, then the es°fate States, not ex_

every person, horn in the United States, eluded frouve'Pentation in Congress, form
end- free, whethr by birth or mentions- a.sufilci majority to effect their las ful adoliitioi_r_,w,_as.‘.tiethte ermite t dpo aritimiica nlby dxithe formal
Sion, if, a citizen `tie the .United States, And , tie

OW, licit:Ade hag ttio right to abridge the ..s. eo;u_su ss,"` uutn;ingress by an almost unanimow!ivotieldtvlwhen

rivileges 9f eit.)sens or the United Statx- ed the rebellious States without the
e'
right "of-

.--these are principles which were beatter ' rCliressateil lion in the Electoral Colleg e inl.scl.
, t tq go en resolutely andrapidly,Perim ly 8s? bled anywhere, unt.A. had 1 1Ire eh '

with all measqres deemed necessary to thethe Ingane crusade lit favor of si. '''' m hat is fu-
been for some time in prommrue Court 1tore safety ofth _-! country, so that ell parts of it
railed tile decision of the -"rthe Pred Scott , may, at the eerie.* clay, be restonal to just and
pf time V.PI-1:-'--A tittt:lledientand,.proper I Vaal eofiti.ia) privile,es.
rase, he* puulg .zein-ti principles in an I TI/e annual report of lion. Thomas H. Bar-
to re-sansei il,iyHilas,f i‘iill'illid Is done rowel, SlMerialeetient ofskereaintenence findnuthorltAPagoseof the aunenimenta. 1fqiinfitipp of tie s4ldiers' orphans, will it4hlttitin they of prescribing the qualitleg- irip prespnt condition and Inc result thus far

thit undertakiit. -Itfearly three thousand ofVoreptere is exercised by tlm respee- IPof ; the destitute chihrrea of tile brave men whotfe Shape, mulct the Cpuotitetipp
; laid down their lives that the nation might like,

pd in- ascertai n
MO; three-4ing the rentreeneative

ns of o'oslaves wercopounpt :tare now net only comfortably provided for and
viaponl,mipiteverto *ides. To amend_ 1 guarded from temptation, but are receiving an

...... .

Ii is hapbsihis 10 Onnidle 112 anraPects, foe
the hlleresshig sod LiongtUg interests of ow
lisuple,by the essetsslun eifge#ral laws, but j
to $ lac; extentgh loractiegak p) relieve the
Legisicilistrfrpisillitclai legislation sitich is 4,. ;
mandan and occupies so much ofits sessions.
spectal legislation is generally passed without
due consideration. much 01 it st the close ofthe ,
session. lad is chiefly objectionable from the
partiality with wid4 powers and privileges
are csailerteXI again aeolopiend the passage of general
Is:lys;vittai it IS all practicatile'• and in this
connection, recommend the paiaage of&general
law. regulating milroxis now existing and the,
incortuirationufnew (sailplanes, so that so thr
as Itc.ss;44. tijere lolly be Just uniformity in the
franchises giantel, and eritun
to the pe.iple of all sel...tiroup of the pahumort-
irealth.

There are at time. In the varimis prisons, •
a number Xpeflitanfinider sentence of dc4tis,
some of them for many years, and as it has lie-
crome's iinatom that an incoming Giwernor
should not issue a warrant of cletatton in cases
°natio:l' on by his prederchstir, it out unite-
(penny happens that lit tr.any cases, some of
winch are recent, while some punishment
should he inflicted, that circle:nil may appear to
the Executive to ye too severe.

I earnesti repeat ray recommendation here-1
tofore made dug provision made for ti,a. re-
ception of such persona into tlid'pennentlarfes,
who may be pardoned on condition of remain-
ing a hooted time therein.

1 iced lion. C. R. Coburn, Superin-

Total tn'Treesury meal year
ending Noe:W. thee. 64.!,

Plajrl Ls feriiiitiaWiwi!La re loAsii 6,464,9uS-sj

*Naarl4 reamer'', Dec. 1, ISV, 1,711.1=1 2:

Amount of thepublic debt 11,01.410 W
wt tile prat limyof Oct, Lad, $37„ 13,U or,

41.muuntreduced ut Lau • : ••

pktsteTresfeary,dui-
'Jag the It year
%tufts yv. 30, 18110,
0per cent. loan, 51,1131A0

4%per rout. bran. 25,160 On
Heiler nabob. tbn
Domertlecreditors.' cer•

Publicdebt Doc. 1,1600,

133
t 3.851.214 90

ISSArapria le
~

.To vett, ftinded debt; •

. I per rent taw: ' ' • 1400,620.7 ib per 00111, limn, Li072,114
06per sent' Idols, 213,2uu
C per gr it qoau,rniiitafT, per act

, May - IN6I. • ~. 2,tr20,740 10

I.Tatfii fdribt, rano( notes In etr7 :• ?Woo, SeS25 00
lute i iPrtitientes outstanding, 'I2,056 42

utlefainar4, : IS44$ Si

peiftplic creditors' eertilicates. _ '.llO 87
ittit'Anre 10
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. .'464iseta in Tr4uutury i "

poudryen,nsyfvunlaWirconi Cont-
Puny, 45 .fro,ooo oo

son&rnlladAphin. and Erie Rail; .

• road Cowpin), ••• fi,000.000 00
jotarLat on 'honds of Philadplabla

and ittle ftilf)roaal Colnpanv i 1,22000 no
Cash llu rrestaary, ' - ' , •I : 1.71,033 1r
I—.------

rtomort LI
pabillties ip eValii al suet*. ,Acetp.oPi x 9

....era, 'tilt,meat ta Constitutton abet shed sla-very in all' the states and Territories.
Though it was 'formerly otherwise in
post, if not all, of the old Southern
States,y et IT' manSyearapast free Negroes
have not, in any of.these, been permitted
tg yak,: "it przeept,therefote, the lute
slave States would heentitledvelumtheihe whole of theii-former slave paptila,

. Von, es 4 basis for representation, I,asteadf t•llTVaiirtha thereof. That- Is to say,
theywould have in the 'existing ratio
411014t-tlff, j4ty more mernhpiti pf Congress
ithanthey had before slaver}, was abol-
shed, add tife free States would lose the

Fame luiP)topt, making a difference of
f,grty members of Congress, or, say,

one-Sixth of the whole body. In other
words, the treason of the rebellious States,
the suppression of which has cost us so

Jives, thgnsapdi. of •

precious
Jives, and so many thoueatidi, of millions
pf trpa.4.lre, would be rewarded by givin
}hem vßst increase of political po xer.
This absurdity, -the second plimse of the
proposed amendments, desigris ta pre-
%Tilt, by the just, equal and rriOderateprovisift); th.at in future, the represents ?

live pop:llan/in of each State shall be as-
ifettanit.i by making a nionortionate de-
gluction for t frit: whole. population there-
pf, if its laws exclude from the privilege
pf voting, any nude riti;ens, not crimi-
nals, of the twe nf twenty-one years. I
juteyet, tp lean) that any plausible ob-
jection pan he 'Offered• Co such aprovision,

The third Clause of the proposed amend-
znoPta iselPffs's CAPPeasand from
the pf .gilvetpre, an d from all

mates., rind military, of the United
mates., pr pf,ally State, persons who, as
iunetionaries of the United States, or as
Executive oq Judicial ()freers of any
State, haw -heretofore sworn to support
the Constitution pf the illiitOd States, ati4afterwards eteMted theirptithhYillFagllit4iu rebellion , apipst the same, unless
Congress, by la vote of two-thiras, shall
have removed 4.10 digAbility of any
such persons.

The.fuurth 'clause aftlipis the validifyof
Ow debt of the rnite.tl States, midWhits the ustuniption qrpaynicoiOpp(debt, or , of any chirp's fur the. ossf.tr_riinsteipation of any slave.Tfie fifth clause provides lig Congress
shall ha& power to enforce t ip provisions 1a the 0 efe-nlanses by approPlllo

Thai these, tpnd moderafg wpvi-
'hies willmeetthe hegty appron, Qfthe Legialeture,../ panppr. doubt. If,pQ-lowedbYtiv04,414.Pr'API/"pf

•

education which will fit them to re-pay the
paraofthe State.The approfinatille Made for this purpose, at
the last session, has been sufficient to meet allexpenses of the tiMinclal year just closed.
And 1 rvoommend whilteicir appropriation maybe necessary, lo ebotinneand perfect the systemtne(!pr whim the sehools are conducted.There elm be no doubt that the appropriation
wi I be made. Were lAo select any State in-
terest which 1 would more warmly commend
to your prompt attention and liberality 'thenanother, it would be this. All Pennsylvaniansareproud ofit, and it lies near tilehearts of alltrue men.

Owing to their greater destitution and want
ofinformation ou the,part Al-t 1 eirrelatives, the
orphans of our colored sokhera may requiresome special attention. Perhaps authority tothe State 814perintendent, to use, tbr a shorttime, the services ofan agent, to ascertain their
number and claims, and bring them into the
schools that may lie provided for them, will be
sufficient. The whole number in the State isnot large, of whom a few have already been
temporarily provided for.

t-epoinruend that provision be made for themaiutetamee of such ofour soldiers as are in
• poverty, and have hi en so mahned as to prevent
them floor seenring a livelihood by their labor,by renting buiftlmga at once, or such other
means as you may deem wise and proper, until
the arrangements proposed by the IsiationalGoveniment for their Qupporr Fga ertinfirated.They are probebly,feg 3p number, and it Is duelo the eltracier of thp f'ornmonwealth, that
they shoo not remain in, or become the in-
mates of, poor houses, or pick up a precarious'subsistence by begging. Petriotie and charita-
ble citizens have done much for them, butspeedy and proper relief canonly be given them
by the systematic and continuedbenevolence of
the Common wealth, Tb elegi slat ure ransiope

• afford 'immediaterelief to alt ofthis class ofour
alUfla thaseXhihiting gratitude to he-

, rote4npi pat who did muchfor the
eountrn the burden will fall equally on all 4.e{
people:
' By oqr existing laws, juries arc selepfed byjthe sheriff ,and-commissioners qi the respepflYs.

; counties. As these officers are generally ofquiilgr political affinities, the system hasalways
been indanger of heing ahnsefffor partisan pur-
poses. During the last six years, it haa beepfrequently so iihnsed, it) Many Of tits

To secure, as faf arpoasible, the adiulnistra-thip of equal jostim hemilier, I reimptipenothat Inry.commissionpii shali he elected in rapin the same gunner as -inspect or ;e iscßOps are chosen, each coksen voting Of Antijury esmsgdasioner, avd thp Igo persons ajingthe tddielit pnmber p yotee l tearcow-miseionerp pf the respeolve coußtieNtgperfpne
110POW di441:0) kr lifledlol4 Gr,flußral- 'OM

_ re-appoin
tepdent of Common Schools. on the expiration
cif his term In June last, and hi! continued a
the head itt" thit Department until the first of
November, when he re§igescl. and I appointed
Col. J. P. iffejteiihism. lt is due to Mr. Co-;
burn to say, ilia fultillt4 all4tbe duties qy;
his office faithfully and efffelantly It appears
from hisrepoil dialthere were in the schoolyear
of 1805, 1,8434 ychool districts in the Stale;
13,146 schools ; 11%141 teachers, and 725,212
pupils, is Ith an'a verage attendances:if 478,064.
The total cost of'she school system, Cr the en,
lire State, including taxes levied and litate
;propriation. was tor the year I s6li 54.195.'258

The increasein the ntunber of school dis-
tricts wos 26 ; fp the number of schools 222 ;

iu the number of children attending school, 19,-
922 ; in the average attendance at school, 18,-
945, and In the total coat or the ay stem, i4-581,-
020 02. 1 invite your atten'tiop to the valuable'
suggestions made in his report, and that of
('ol. IV iekerabinn, end comtnend our system of;public instructicei to the continued fostering
care of the Legislature,

I herewith present therepo,sta of Col. F. Jor-
dan, 31ilitary Agent of the State, 31 Washing.;
ton ;of Col. H. Gregg, Chief of Trausporta- '
lion ; of S. P. Bates, on military history ofour,
volunteers ; of trustees of the Soldiers' *Gettya.
burg National Cemetery ; of the proceedings '
and ceremony ofthe return ofthe flags, on the'
4(11 ofJuly, in the city of Philadelphia, and of
Col. James Worrell, continissioner appointed
under an act relating to the passage of fish In
the Susquehanna, and invite your attention to'

j them, and the reports of the Surveyor General
and Adjutant General.

The Agency at Washington should, in my
judgment,be continued. It has proved very

I useful in allrespects, and especially to ourvol-
unteers and their fyuilies.

Four thousand six hundred and ninety claims
have passed through the Agency during the
past year, and three hundred and eleven thous-

, and seven hundred and three dollars have beencollected from the Governmentand transmitted
to the elainuuds free of charge.

It will he necessary to continue the office of
Chief of Transportation, as there aro unsettled

' arconnts with railroad companies and the Na-
tional Government. and duties to be performed

' in the removal and care of bodies of the dead,
Which require it. An additional appropria-
tiqn will be required for this department.

earnestly recommend, in justice to the liv-
ing aid the, dead. that our military history he
pushed forward vigorously, and that money for
that purpose he appropriated.

I The trustees of the State Lunatic Ifospital
represent that It is impossible for them to ac-
cammodate and care for the number of patients
committed to them under the laws regulating

' adnfisgions into the hospital, and earnestly re-
commend that provision be Aim for ietireaS:

' ed accommodation
I need not say that the institution is tsuieful.

ly and economically managed, or to refer to
the great good it has produced ; and that Icor-
dially unite in the statement andrecommends-
µ^-- —1; ...smorial herewith presenled.invite )'44f W44 114+0.10 the conditiOlt of theArsenal.

It is too small—unsafe as a deposna.f. filr thelarge amount ofvaluable military material to be
kept in it, and is, in all respects, incßnyeniens
and not adapted to its purposes.

Much inconvenience was experianeed during
the war for want of sufficient room and safety,
and I recommend that ground be procured and
a new and commodious arsenal be erected in or
near the Capital of the State.

.Since the adjournment of the Legislature I
drew Inv warrant 911 the Treasury for dye
thousand dollars. appropriated to the Nation;}
Cemetery at Antietam, and appointed Major
General Jno. R. Brook, trustee to represent the
,fiitate. Before the warrant tams ijrawn I ap-
punted Colonel Wm. H. Ilittii And Captain J.

Linn, who examined W ground andmade a full investigation. their report of which
accompanies this message. It will noticedthat they report seven hundred and.nino_ser_en bodies of Pennsylvanians that will\c re-moved into the cemetery. and recommenct an
additional appropriation, in which I most co,.
diahyunite.

I I cannot close my :ast Annual Message,with-
out renewing the expression ofmy gratitude tothe freemen of the Commonwealth, for the
hearty approval with which they have cheered
the labibta of the Executive Office. To have
earned such approval by my official condnet,during the last six years, must always be asource of pride to myself and children. With-
out the consciousness that I was endeavoring
to deserve their approval, and without the hopethat I should succeed in attaining it, I musthave stink nudes the responsibilities of my po-sition. It was only a reliance on Divine Pro-vidence, arid the active, resolute, hearty sup-
port and seal at the people, and their represen-
tatives, that encouraged ma during the dark andterrible crisis through which the country haspassed. I tried to an my duty to my country,and Iknow that I was at least faithful to her 41her deep distress'. and Iconeeived that duty pot
to be limited to the merely putting ofmen intothe field to suppress treason and rebellion, andmaintain the national life, and doing of every-'thing iq my power to sustain the just war
forced upon ns. I felt also bound, so far as Icould. to protect and promote the rights andcomforts of our volunteers. after they had left
the State, to aid and relieve the sick and
wounded, and to care for the transmission, to
their bereaved families, of the precious bodiesof the slain, and the maintenance and educa-tion of their orphans as honored children of
the country.

To have been the Chief Magistrate of this
great ' Commonwealth, during the periodthrough which we have just passed. and tohave earned and maintained (if indeed I have
done so) the eonfidenee and affection of her
people and ascir representatives. are Miteenough to satinfY the highest ambition, and in
my retirement from the high trust given me, I•pray God that the State may continue to growin power and strength, and herpeople in pros-perity and happiness.

A. G. CcRT/li,
EXECTMIC CITANMEn,

Harrisburg, January 2, 1867.

1101LICEVIREELETON 4OVEXTrairm,
Horace Greeley gets Ora goad thing

now and then. In 4 lecture dellyerpd
on advertising ho said i 418omp men whoknow wugh to advertise are yet so net.-
row-minded as to confine theiradvertise-
ments to journals of theirown creed and
party, IT they do not phoose to trade
witli any but men of like faith, this is
Vise, but if they desire thp whole public
for customers it is otherwise." "

Stir Mrs. David /littler's, of Morgan
county, Indiana, aye birth to threechildren—a boy 011 tiro girls—a shorttime shire. Iter Ilusintna was a meMbetof the Ttlilly;thirit a°4charged' LAT '-disulonty

mir!ii woropritlAtitl a 8440 amitlen,"whg p'y broilier John eras in titg htei.es, -Mat Jie Itites-than sae wpcl? Formylogo, wl4l nae gie the et:ol4lBmi g'tan pia l'of twenty lasses."

the T)onvittr.
GETTYSBURG. PA

ammilay .11I•railisg. Jam. 7,1 U

IiOVF.RIFCIatti VIE,ISAG

We print tog4lay Gov. Curtin's last An-
nual Message: it is not long, but would
have been more entitled to respect
if one-half shorts!. In his Kemp 4

,ago (pc. Curtin tuild:
"My uniform course during Ric latewaPwas to avoid tliX discussion ortliapoilek pf the OenerldGovernment, while

giving a hearty supßo.rt to the Nationalauthorities in all thug measures to sup-press the' rebellion. IAudi vont:Kite topursue the smite course ,during the cot-harrassinents neees,:arily connected with
k :titire restoration of pie gountrii.The print:lyres crprecd by the Presidentat the cap:went:chant of the session of Cen:gress will receive my curdica ingaiort," ,

He now "goes back" on the position
announced by him last January. and op-
poses the very policy which then receiv-
ed Ids "cordial support"—a policy, by the
way, which has not been changed in.the
lent Irma the day it was first made

OilFtin's aspirations to a seat inethe
United &ides Senate must account for
pda somersault. A radical course only

leave him a chance of election,and
he takes to it as ardently as oven Mad:Stevens cotdd desire him to do, He de-
clares himielf in favor of forcing negro
suffrage on all the States, Pennsylvania
inelstled, when he avows that he sees no
objection to reducing the representation
of any State which refuses to allow ne-
groes to vote. Ile declares that three-
fourths of the States represented In Coa-
gressiirp sufficient to pass upon any con-
stitutional amendment; that's majority
of Congress have a right to determine
whatBtates shall be represented therein ;

that the States recently in rebellion have
no existence as Stites in the Union ;

that they have no valid S:ate goveror
ments ; that CiMgresablintlid regard them
as terdtories, and refuse to admit them
into the Union until they comply with
all the demands of an insolent Radical
majority. All this Governor Curtin man-
ages to say in a style that is peculiikr to
himself, but he means that it shall be
quite satisfactory to the Radicals,—
Whether he has hit the "nail on the

' head," will be seen on the 15th pf the
present month, when the election for
United States Senator will take place,

The message lain several other reattach'
satisfactory.

ENEiM
The State Legislature ,sssembled on

Tuesday, and both Houses immediately
organized. Louis W. Hall, of Blair, was
elected Speaker of the Senate, and ,Tohn
P. Glass, (Cameronian,) of Allegheny,
Speaker ofthe House. George W. Ham-
mersley was re-elected Chief Clerk to the
Senate, and !N.. W. Benedict Chief Clerk
to the House. Among the names of the
Senate Transcribing Clerks are observe
that of 'Michael :•telly, of MeSherrystown,
this county. John L. Burns retains his
old position of Assistant Doorkeeker.
;N:t 'othi lig of importance has transpired lit

Jjoßse.

W4lllOO SILAVSLY I.llomix,

Iron. gunge! J. Itagthtli, the gallant
.rnemix.r from Flyst congressional
District 9i Pempilragisr irquare in the
hate of the tirfiaat Radical wajority in
Congress, and in rep)y t reintirAs made
lly the Hon. J. A.' ititighant, of Ohin,
soncerning the proposed, impeacinent 41"
Me President, gave utterance to the fol-
lowing 4,44 m! spirited remarks: -

CONGRESS.

Congresq re-assembled on Thursday.
Thaddeus Stevens made abitter and vin-
dictive spetela on his reconstruction bill.
tie denounced the runt decision of the
Supreme Court in the Milligan ease as
more dangerous to the country than the
Dred Scott decision. Late in the day
Mr. Kelly. of Pennsylvania, opened his
feeble batteries on Seuretary.Me(hdlooh,
charging that gentioman with corrup-
tion in office, eta. It Is evident that the
recess has not much improved the tone
nor manners of the Radicals. They seem
to be more fntolerant than ever, and
will malts this once g4oriotis country g
wreck unless soon checked,

"The ouilemsn juts gyeu 03e some
sort of notice of what he is goiljg to do
with the President. I doubt,' /At the
i'President's acts will stand his InYvAteiga-tiOn, and flay to hint of r sooner ydu
menee your workand cease your threaten-
ing the better,"

This Aught to be,and Most be, thekey.
note of ,a1). p?p friendo 9f pur patriotlu
President, It 4 the beet and 4rorestthing
I.lat has bean utterred by aia of our par-

ty leaders in a very long time. "The soon-
r yeu commence your work rind cease

yAur /4?•4 llPialiff 14e 4ctior-" roiter-
Iltet "come cqz, gentlemen—come Qtl- 11
Ati language easily recognized, and quite
appropriate•to our present purpatse of il-
lustration, we repeat; "Lay on 3lneduff,
and 41---d he ho (they) who first cries-
-1104, .F;ova !"—Doylesemon Roma-
eta:,

li!MEi2ffl
Democrats, you remember that during

the last campaign our ," Republican "

friends denied the charge that their par-
ty favored Negro Suffragti. Now, both
houses of Congress have passed the alt to
force Negro Suffrage upon the people of
the District of Columbia. We wantevery
man of you to put this fact into the oar
of yowr "Republican" aelghhor. You Oar;
now justify fully all that you said Ii PO.
gard ty this subject. The people ore
bound to aek nowlege that you were right.
You possess the advantage of having
truth on your side. Make use of that ad:
vantage. Bring it home to every "Re.
puldiean" ip the 4;untry.

Igyilf AIR OUNTY AFFAIRS,
wer-W. are 144n1 ts, Hon. N. Hell-

zel, of tile SlopeAt klAtriPhyrg, for
Inti favor..

•

'fitAxx.s.—Our Carrier wits .very gener-
ously rect.' veil on New Year's ituy—kevpr
more so—and Ike .reviests Las co retain}
thanks for the same. Ho will continue
to perform 'oily as be
knows 497 inptly cor-
rected mho' Irticular.
kir To

Dicke, (it
Robert M.
Itug town.l

ilfirMr. Brewster's appointment as At-
torney General by Gov. Geary, does not
go down well with the "old line" flopah-
hean journali. The Chamberslmrg
positora says of it

TheRepublicans of Pennsylvania have
chosen their governor from the list firma-
yerts h:om the Democracy, and the high-
est position ill the gift, of the new Etteetl-
tiVel OW of Attorney-General, has been
enoferred upon a most worthy gentleman
of the same political school, who is Un-
known and was unfelt in the groat polit-
ical contests of the Republican party
gust the highest honor in tile gift of the
State alsO be thus cmilerred, anti upon one
who followed the Democracy as long as

he could do SA with political or partiothil
profit?

Col. 'McClure is evidently getting sick
of the preference so constantly shown
renegade .Democrats in the bestowment
of the fat offices under the control aids
party. He is not algae in his disgAst,

ehi are Isclie,tited fora pair of pullets,
T4ey are real beauties, pueit as are not
Kgp eye;y 4.141, Robert lias our thau 4s,

'!SF„ MILITI4,

sto-us, S,appel Hartruan, of Aletoilleo
tqwma tip, powytell us, the other cloy, twith two per] title Sweet Purnpitlys, A
most seaono,lo favor, cor which lie 448
mit -

ilferip the State Seuate, uu Thqrsalay,
lir. lieCunauhy 4,44 a hill ts) ineortai-
rate theLittlestown Savhiga Company.

COUNTY FAllt.—The election for offi-
cers of the Adams County Aviculture!
Society will take place at-13endersville
to-day. It'is expected that the Fairs
will ijereater be held a 1 Gettysburg.—
The vote so-day will decide th, matter
for certain:

GOOD Music.— The, feature of New
Year's Day was the charming music dis-
coursed in different parts of town by the
Gettysburg Brass Band. It was quite a
treat, and all our citizens apprecia4s4
as such. Thanii.s, gentlemen.

In the ITouse at Washington, on Thors-
, day, Mr. Paine,of Wisconsin, introduced
a bill to provide for organizing, arming,

Land equipping the militia of the United
b,stes. It authoklaos the formation of a
National Guard, to be composed of two
reghilents in eauii Congressionni district
of the Woes now represented in Congress
—one-third-4f these regirr.enta to be coin-

; posed of colood troops, in States where
one-third or mots of the enrrilled militia

' are colored. Do till Radicals mean to sot
op a milit4ry desporoun, to be supported
by negro troops? It re,dly looks so,

ACCIDNNT.—We learn that about four
weeks ago, Mr. Adam Garish, of Union
township, met with a very severe acci-
dent, lie had gone to a neighbor's, in a
one-horse wagon, for the loan of a scald-
ing tPough; and after loading it, started
at a brisk trot on his return. The noise
made by the trough bouncing on the wa<
gon, frightened the horse, and he ran
away;-rapidly rounding a corner in
the lane, the wagon was up-set, and Mr.
Gorki) thrown violently to the ground,
lighting upon his head, with the trough
upon him. He was rendered Insensible
for some time, and his recovery is yet a
matterof much doubt.

Accl DENT TO TiHSIEERIFF.--•Sherifr
Hann Met with, for the time, a rather
aloraillig accident, at Hanover, on Mon-
day lost, Whilsteaamluinganew sleigh,
he stepped into the basket to sep how he
would Pat it,'l when, not being fastened
to the benehaq, it fell over-baekwartig,
throwing the Sheriff upon his head.
Ile %las insensible for a short time,
but recovered suntelently to be able to
returs to Gettysburg the same evening.
lie h tuff about as usual, we are glad
to say,

There is a universal demand
throughout the country for a reduction
of taxation. The manufacturers who
made such fortunes during the war are
particularly clamorous, and with good
reason, for they are suffering now as they
profited a couple of years since. As an
instance of the prevailing sentiment,
we quote the following words from the
Pittsburg (Pa.) Gazette, a very Radical pa-
per, and one that would not for the world
level an unfriendly, word at its Radical
friends in 'Congress

Do members of Congrc:ss realize the de-
gree of difficulty under which many of ,
the productive Industries are laboring?,
It seems to us that theiradjourinent over
the holidays, as in ordinary cases, signi- '
ties thecontrary. Three hundred millions
of dollars a year are collected out of thess Iindustries. In many eases the excise
duties not only exaust all profits, hut eat
largely into eapitdi. This condition of
affairs cannot last. Either producers
must have relief or production must stop. 1ith the stoppage of production must

came national baukruptcy.
All this is true, but it is not the whole'

truth. There Is something more to bd
done than reducing the rate of taxation

The now unrepresented States should be
restored at once to all their rights and ,
privileges as members of the Union, and:
thus a Market for Northern manufactures
would be opened, and the glut which is
now so general would disappear. Depend
upori it, no measures looking to the alle-
viation of the present sufferings of the
people 'will prove :effectual unless they
are accompanied by the speedy restora-
tion of the egolutlati States to theirright-
NI places in the Union,— World.

! Plia/tRIM SALES.—Jolni Hostetter, Jr„
' has 401 d his farin, in Callon township, to
41ml:tutu Keagy, Jr.,-114.1 Qom, at
$13450 per acre, cash, amounting to si•s,.
276 ni.

1 NT. floss White, Foci., has purchased
the farm of Jaoab Martin, In Liberty

•
township--114 acres, at $22 per acre.

Michael Crist has sold his farm, in Cum-
, becloud township, to George Stremmell,
ofYork county-155 acres, at $8,050.

Prof. Worrier, of Pennsylvania College,
his purchased the property of Mrs,
Brceleinridge, in York street, for $2,900,
cash.

i Capt. A. M. Hunter has purchased the
Witherow property, on Baltimore street,

1 "over the hill," at ;$1,625, cash.. 1
1 Hezekiall Lati.haw, sometime ago, pur-
chased 75 acres of- land, with improve-
ments, from John Hoke, deceased, near

iNew Salem, for $4,560, cash. He has
since disposeti of thi! same to Henry Bea-
lgel, of Burlington, N. J., for $1,600, ca.,11.

1 Mr. Latslinw has sold Mr. Mengel a
house and 7 acres of ground in New Sa-
lem, for $3,500. Also, 10 acres of land
adjoining the same place, without build-
lugs, $l,OOO.

' Mr. Latshaw has purchased the farm
of Henry Blesecker, I mile south of New
Salem, 106 acres with improvements, for
$7,840, cash. lie has since disposed of 9
acres of said farm to Jacob Mickley, D. of
D., fors4s per acre, cash. • 1

Mr. Jacob Mickley, D. of.D., has sold
his tavern stand in New Salem, to Samu-
el Eleholtz, for $2,900, cash.

John Toot has sold a small house and
lot in the same place to Jacob Mickley,'
D. of D., for $9OO, cash, and the balance
of the kit to Ali-Mimi Miekley, for $l3O,
cash.

stereelfax, in a late speech, exclaimed,

fthank GO, In Ibis ItMd, the people are
e only Niels." 80. are you not, oh

hypocritet determined to prevent them
from ruling? What are your party'
schemes but to ;virtually disfranchise
more than one half of Vic citizens of the
United States?

Abraham Mickley has sold a houseand
lot in the same place to Henry NViiite., of
Shippensburg, for $2,7,00, can. •

Hiram _Mickley, some time since, sold
—...

a property in the same place, to Alexan-
_ .._

Sarni e-Radi cal malignante arose busy, der Bucher, for $1,200, ea.sh.
now abirsiog• the Judges ofthe Supremel SkirThe State Treasurer, in his reportCourt and threatening the waive aboll- Jtion of the Judicial branch of the lisp'- just Submitted to theLegislature, declaresthatthe assessment of personal propertyernment, that President Jobinioa is en-, ,

boloWs a neglect of duty " by most of thejoying a delightful respite from abuse. 11 assessors throughout the Commonwealth'

compressing the greatest quautlties of no returns of money at interest are made
Compressed Writinx—The conceit of that. Is truly shameful." For example, '

toexcess by the Rem ans, ° Cicero speaks Li and Eighteenth Wards in Mile;
writin g into a given space Y'lla aarflvli from the First, Fourth, Sixteenth,Seven-1
of the entire Illiad having bees written
on just so much skin or parchment m delpliht, and in Pi

teen ),

I was contained in a nutshell. 'rbis feat seven wards have wholly neglected thisThe Finaleof the Grand Mass Welcome. was rivalled by the poet, mentioned bY : portion of their duty. The amount of;—The . Washington Intelligencer says i Pliny, who conceivedtoenclose a distich,

ttsburet the assessors of

revenue derived from this source is about"It appearsthat the grand MILSB weicame ill letters oli'gaold,anwietxlipnlotthewtrest mofa three hundred thousand dollars. Theto the Radical majority in C0...0gratta...., ra llir no;C,v ith that of the Frenchman who Treasurer doesnotrecommend the raisingwhich_signalized the first day 41 the pfes- wrote the four canonical prayers on his ofmore Money in this manlier, but Hug- Icut session, has ended io grief, It is sta- nail. A few days ago we were shown
ted that Uf.-.ltolltriair, who -was engaged the Lord's tfra a.r eer or,,..nrittln neure. lentelnietr , gests "that in lieu of the tax on personal •property, each county be required to payto furnish the supper upoo the occasion It wasn-therewOrik -ofa young 11Pu:1i:burger into the State Treasury ayearlv taX ccinai 1for twenty-five hundred dollars, has been in attendanceat one of the publieschools. toforty cents oneach taxable hll:16ihint."ohliged t44 14rfng, suit fur his pay. As. Very —Patriot& Union. I Ile sisti eXpreasess the opinion that the!few pfilltlOk of the supper, except the le not for distont when this tax capenable feeling Vas been time
committees and the Congressmen whose awakened among the people ofWashing- be CalPrebr tijaPt'liseti rill':superlative patriotism was thus waver- ton city, on account of the patine of the 1 The Ilarriaburg Patriot & Union-tised, it has been suggested that these Stevenf sre esolouteiohniare oo nkii itg to ttie acl nr itiro ,1 i has beep enlarged and otherwise irri prov-congressmenshould make up the amount shoo 0.

, ssennoots.n& general opitilniet n eis; that el. Ist 19 ap able and well-conductedout of the extra pay they arc so lett .0 any attempt to enforce stich a law wouldaccept." I be resisted almost itoatilmqtally by the joirnal,and has astrong claim upon the
einocracy Or support. All desiring apopulation of tile entire District.*it-The Republican members of Con- white

_ ....,,____._ • paper published ut the State (apical,greas appear to be about equally divided ir MirThe State, Supreme Onort has de- should subscribe for It. For temps, 095on a great meaabre. One-half pried to .A_...iColey that a marfried woman moot con-1 prospectipt in anOther coltpin,bribe Surrratt to swearagainst Jefferson vet' real estate without her husband's- ,Davis, and the other half want to use egpsentr /®'The election for pnited Statc,e..c .,9lllhim toaccuse President Johnscm of .....__________ ator will take place to-morrow week,. ...

murdering Lineo.ll/. gicrAUWl tr?Yeling upon the aesert of came,,,,,,,ti ch,rri ee is iNvir prouoUnCeq tti• !Finial*, on tile route to California, puce , be the bee
-.

0,2 1 Plowed a bunt- 311Y wagon standing ln the/ ! "eat:/or Co have received frefn Pe eras road without any team attached. Seeing ----.• ow sr—Johp Frazer, of the Agricultural (Allier a writcherriad nursing a starving baby, Ger. Geary
of

lOappration fif ..ary
of Pennsylvauia the Catalogue for lfitsil. lie aske4 him what wag the tntitiq—-i will take pispp to-tn2rraw yeek.
The tostitatioil tiePuls to tip ill a 11;IF6e-; h ' an,-POit " responded theyoutlj, ' tri rli sitYplef atreakt. bid dad's druuk ; 014 1 ParThe ChtuubccOurg ErPogitarNI

--

fug eopilition. The net. . term Foal- Ti.onires- gut the hysterieks f "hmthi:r Rakes out a list of45 Radical newspaPersinenciog cm Wedues44y, 4apuary lath. Jim S teen playing; poker with Two gall1; which are supporting Curtin mud a liat4l,A thorough scholastic aP-titlitiutrean be biers i sister Sul 's down there a courtin 12 supporting Cameron.had at this college, while each student is g ; the teauf's clean guy 1:Itliti•ntZeeNsvtli7.liin stranger •'

sewn; it's twee-'taught the science of Pra etiCui f ar OUg• ty miles to the next water-1 don't care I" Vaalrs. Bloomer now wears garmaatc
§vg 44rfitigicfpcPtI ' ,1 ft0--n If I never see Calithßia" I)4e any other woman. 1.

lIMPEACUXENv,
In the IWorld's Washington Jotter of

Wednesday occurs the following; "There
is good authority for saying that a rear-'
lotion directing the Impeachment of
President Johnson will be offered in the
House of Representatives on MundaY
next, by Mr. Ashley, of Ohio. The vote
in favor of impeachment has been close-
ly canvassed, and the friends of the reso-
lution say they have nodoubt of its pais-
age. The President was notified to-day
of the fact, andreplied that he was entire-
ly prepared to meet the issue:"

Ount.le litgaltrialti..-A`Ml. • DAmmiti
QCESzeto:4,—The eitlZett, of Mama coun-
ty met in the Court House on 14.1eWYear's
day to take Into consideratfutt the (01Pfl.
tiou of damages, and to triangulate stops
to secure the passage by tile Legislator('
of an Act making an appmprlailott VS
thOde of our people who suffered laotetrty
tlho Rebel Invasion lm 186.3, and during
the Rattle of (lettysburg. R. 0. Mc-
Creary, Eaq., was Called to the. Chair;
Geo. W. Rose, *untie' - bolir, Henry
IP4, Vrencia iii,4l,4i, :Phu Urlnkerholl;
Hayld liehriver, Jusitgli 441)0Y, and 001 k
Rushman were appolniod Vim): 13reat.
Vents, and Willlora MoClettp,.Seprptary,

The object of thermecting Wesel/401 by
the Chairman, followcd by rein:lrks from
Messrs. Hankey, Net:lean and SlePlierr
son, explaining the difficulties whirl)
attaal in the way last whiter, and tnakiug
suggestions as to tbe propercourse to puitli liksue nutty, The following resolutions we
offered and unanimously adopted :
Resolved,Thattle fundamental idea atilt

1right governmeois that of support and
protection to eiti .11A inreturn for obeill-

; oleo and loyalty thego ',eminent ; thatiA
wheys one portiop of the cum ninnity she:
fens disaster from causes which it is tip.;
object and duty °Mo. govern/lunit to Me-

, veat.—snoli as invasion !ruin wjchopt bpi' dgmeitic hisurreetithi—t they am entitle(
' to sympathy and rolef from the whole;
' and that this priticVle has been ulWilYi

i recognized in the Legislature of OtisI State. '
Reeqli,ed, !ph as citizens of Pennsyl.-7

vania„i.ye hue Iways rejoiced in thegen,
1 end pros's:mit nd cheerfully borne ourshare of t,40 p lie burdens; and as we,
in consequent. of the invasion of our
state, have taptivled losses greater than
wo can reasonatly hettr, and by whiehnumbers haveZii rodiluett tpoverty ;and as these I s were fort }it gpnerut

, welfare and loam publip utilise, we re,
speetftilly, huturnestly appeal to theliLegishiatte sup 'tinting the more favor-ed portions df lie Commonwealth, togrant from the utity of the State an ap-

'Lropriation sue as Will i 1) some extent Ilt
i ., n'lllNe. 0;140 who have thus mut:

fered,
i A'esobrd, Tift, on Eseollilve Cronin/it,

tee be appointwhose (hay It shall he,
and who are I eby authority:it, to take
charge of 004 Wrests of the Pitizens of •
Atiaort coat and adopt the necessary
measures to ye these elidingproperly
and fully re .ettted before the I.,egi.slit-
tore.

; Resolved, at a 'l'M:inch:o Con-matey
of sip: be ap Med pi co l funds to des
fray the e. times of such of the Execus
tive Como 4: as may he reit oired to gu
to Harried) • to presloit efaims, &4e.

Resofec( 'hat a CominIttuesifthirteenho appoiu to procure signatures to lill4
,lIVITI4IM, ; I return them to the If,xecu.
' tive Vtitnt tap,

Resolve That a Committee of five beappointed ascertain the amount of los:sp a kiismii by our citizens, and report
• the Isom; the Executive Committee.

In ace( ante with the ohove resolos
; tions the Mowing Committees were ap ,
pointed the Chair i1 Erceu e C'unitnielre.—Ed wart! !tic.:
riterhon, Moses McClean, It. U. Me,
Creary, , R. Buehler, iii.ylit Wh(s
Win. M tam, I). A. lluerler, Win. A;
Doman • J. °over, J. C. .;eely, J. It.
White, 0, Nti•Slierry,l4liiiip L.Houek,HaiiilitugLongwell and tie% P. Rose.

! opi talon, B. 0. McCreary, Esq., was
nuide Chirman of the above Committee.

Commkee on Pinmir,e,—.lniln S. Craws
ford, Frthels lireatn, Jahn Socks, MI;
elutel A(i l, Joseph Sherry, P. D. W,

1 Ittiiikeitaliti Autos Lefever.
i ',on-leiter on .117;o4')rial.—p, 1), yell."

Minicoy Isaac liereter, John Tristic, J,
8. Witittrow Aaron Sheeiy, tiviic E. My,
ern, image Lightner, George Bushinalt,
.itteob kniwelier, Wm. Young, John L.
Tate, Henry Herbst, Wm, Commis, AlllO4
Lefever. seeThe nature of these claints too so Jurt
that we cannot see how a Legislature
having In charge the interests of all the

i citizensof the Commonwealth, can refuse
to pay them. The losses sustained by
our citizens arc understood by all, an al
they Steed no explanation now. With sit
overflowing treasury the Sl.ite Linn 01'01.41
to be fliberal to those who have suffered

' f or the general welfare, and woe in•Clit.)

the*timiler who dares to r.ilitAi his Mimi
or vo in opposition to this measure.
This rinciple was recognized In the ease

,

:

of the citizensof Chambersburgi to whom
an appropriation of 8600,000 was made,
and the Legislilturo cannot refuse a situ,
liar appropriation to the, citizens of M-
ants tantnts who now,:rorhe 'whit the
same plea, thetigh based on: stronger
grounds: In the meantime let every ono
be active hi procuring the object in view,
mid rest litit Unlit the Work Is aeceins
plished. , . .

MirilaXatChusetts has three pearoes In
her Imelatature and three, hundred and
tldrty-Inur In the State Prhien.
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Married.
On the let inst., in this pdoer, by Des% W.ll. 11,

27titrlurk Dir. JuillN 14,18E1t, of sirni ,in it,,sti,-n, to Was SR...IAN tiI'A:%(ILEIL, yr T)ruiwtonshtprthts vounly.
„.

On the 9tl 1,1,0., to this place, by the some. •

TIIIIMAK Wol,Fottli,orrunt berhind township.
to.1111Aus IlAltil.tft ET ALICE LUKEN, ui I.4herty
townstalp, this county,

On the 18th of Deeember, at 00)014%/g0 ChnP.lfit it,/, A. Mr. JOAN NKI,I,
giTIIN. of New Ciwater, to MI vat FAA S i'4l%

iNISTEIt, Itirrkkowo, this roan ty.
(4 1the nil hlt„ lit York, Ily Itay. Dr. r.

WM. V, NfA. XI the
to Mrii, ItIWITA "1:01.7C11, troth of Haw...,

Of) the :14 1»,0,, by Rev. R . Vlng,thni Mr.. 1( It
Iterwielt towWitt), toM ev )i.1.11‘

J. E. \VAC:NEN, ut Oxford to,q,
011 the 13th pit., by the 111144c, M. Milt...VA:4iiE:tit, or tovxmlOr. 1.1.. V1..C. 11.ki.i.L.E. of Oxford townstirp.
Ott the lath ult., by the Mr. .I(ilC`i

$11171.:1Z, of ronowago townablDt thN client V. I'
31ra. 31A.111A1l E3ILET, of Ilekftillicrt; toss
York county.

Onthis 2ir,n t., by the same, MT. FREDERICK'
110SYNErt, (4 Hanover, to Sibs SCSAN:C.IIi
(MIR of Oxturi AtlanA count?.'

Deet bernth.lßtt vnev.D.T, Carushen, Mr.
DAVI E I TZ>I ILEHII v MI 1,1AR0.1 tlEr
E. SIC 4(qt:silo/um

On tho mat alt., by Rev. M. Bushman Mr. BENI
J A MINTlt NIMER to .Mrs,ELIZABETII M
both of York. county.

On the Ttd ult.tnt the rerildenee of Jorobllnrt.
men, by lt.,y 1). M. 111te 'welder, Mr (fJ 4 11. of UnlAn T0%110.1(11, M6'l4
K.tTE 4.: 1i.vi,r44.11, lAttlestryini.

On the Dith ult.at tlld residence of Mr. John
Flolter,hy Iter.V. Henry,Mr. JOHN' A. 1,1:4111,11.,
rill.rMA IIytowtichly,t9MirofiAltAßJ.lllo.)lA'N,

of Carron mull tlt, )1.1. • _

On the ?Mb ult„ Air lame, Mr. DANIEL P.
RItIOLIF; n) NI me 5.5y.4.1.4.n. DJ 111017,Ls4 ll O
Adamsrt./linty. • '

DWI
t~Tpp tfir list` (11116. ,11W632:43mrriagr.o.=

aged:l9 years 6 auglibs and 16 42.1 -

At Faun t3,•rttn, on the EXP4'F.R. fo•
tent 6011 or Dr. •twtnnr! Irrlsep 'elder, aged I
PP4 4/4 (414


